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ORKS DEPARTMENT 
WILL INVESTIGATE York County and Suburbs of Toronto if , / :

ST TIME TO-WIGHT

■ BRETHREN” 
X.LING Come Out and See i

J

How Hamilton Lost Daily a 
Million and a Quarter 

Gallons of Water.

rs. si.oo. RHODES BAZAAR 
A GREAT SUCCESS

">iil BRAMPTON TODAY THOMAS SHADLOCK 
AND YESTERDAY PREMIER PLOWMAN

Triumph ! THE MEAT jWS*

THE \asm -**
annexation protest ?Five Hundred Dollars Secured 

to Reduce Debt on New 
Building.

Miss McNeill Died at Fergus Toronto Township Contest
Held Thursday at Malton 

—Many Entries.

Just north of Eglinton Avenue, close to 
our Fairbanks property, which originally 
sold at $9 per foot, and which is selling 
today at $25 per foot.

The cheapest close-in property being offered in 
Toronto today.

:MM Separation of Dundas From 
County May Be Fought Be

fore Legislature.

Hospital — Well Known 
, Short Story Writer. .

Sf*XBW TOHK.
brills.” INTERESTING HISTORY■* MRS. QUINN ACQUITTED B°YS SHOWED RIVALRY

Young Lads Were . Well 
Matched in Sod Plowing 

Competitions./

hKRS NOW.

FLAMES DEVOURED 
EARLSCOURT HOMES

(Special to The Toronto World.)
HAMILTON. Nov. 14.—It was Reported 

here today that the wo.ks department 
Ida Is m.end i.o.u.ng a ng.d investiga

tion3™ discover who stole »4ju woi tn of 
the city's water uunng me past three 
cays, toe on.uaIs are quote., u. 
that they have a clue whereby they couid 
get euiticlent evidence tor u prosecution. 
l>espite the fact that the weather was 
cold and namp, over l.uOO.uvO gallons more 
than usual was used per ua>. A tho In
spectors were sent cut to tind the leak 
or the manufacturing fnm guilty \ of 
stealing it, nothing résulté», anti me oftt- 
tiais sum tooay mat the publicity g|»en 
the loss nad evidently High ten eu ute sup
posed thief.

The nrms capable of disposing of the 
Immense quantity of water stolen are few 
and far between, and those working on 
the case are confident that they will soon 
totinu up me culprit,

McKIttrlck Syndicate Objects.
The local board of control is adopting 

a novek role In .conriectlon with the .an
nexation of, the McK.ttiick nynaicate 

^property, west of the city. The city 
fathers In this Instance break their ostial 
••UBtam, .of opposing annexation,' and go 
tUAhe extreme of demand.ng it. W, J. 
Southam and G. H, Levy, representing 
the syndicate, called on Mayor Allan to
day to protest against ce.ng annexed. 
They stated that if the civic authorities 
insisted on their arbitrary stand for an
nexation, the scheme invoicing the expen
diture of about $4,t00.,00 for Improve,, ent 
of the western end of the city would be 
dropped.

The crux of the situation Is the Instal
lation of an adequate waterworks system 
ter the workingmen's houses and man
sions to be bu.lt on the survey. The c.ty 
officials object to selling the company 
any water unless It enters the city arid 
this the syndicate refuses to do, claiming 
it will have to face a J early uef clt for 
seme years. The representatives an
nounced that they had considered several 
alternative schemes to secure a water 
supply, but none ot them was feasible.

Mayor Allan assured the syndicate's 
representatives that a special meeting 
of the committee. dealing with the 
scheme, will be called soon to give Its 
final decision. If their report is favor
able, work will start on the survey this 
winter.

rs SALE THITRS.
L 75c. *1.00. 
j-IQN OF SCENIC

A Glorious Story, 
Teeming with 
Intense Interest 
nad Happy 
Thoughts.

Church Started as Tent Mis
sion—Mrs. Findlay Recalls 

Pioneer'Days.
j

$ PER FOOT DOWNWas Accused of Arson—Five 
Civil Actions at the Fall 

Assizes.

on; i

t The balance is payable $10 monthly; and restrictions 
for building are $2000.
Whether you intend buying for hoirie building or in
vestment purposes you will be interested in this prop-

Three Houses Burned Yester
day Morning—Fire Bri

gade Powerless.

Çeremony at the second 
152; °£ Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian

Lloor Street Presbyterian Church. Apolo
gie* were received from Mrs. Tower Fer- 
Cbseon, who was Indisposed.

Mrs. Findlay recalled the pioneers days, 
when it was hard to work In the eastern 
section of the city, when the church was 
a fhe, road* were plowed fields,
and the landscape unbrokèn between 
Rhodes and Jones avenues. She referred 
to the happy relations that still exist be
tween the mother church at Bloor street. 
aDd the daughter church, 
walk and do her own- work.

Much Enthusiasm.
The bazaar is termed the Canadian Na. 

tlonal Bazaar, on account of each stall 
'„?,pres.e.ntln6 a Province of the Dominion, 
lhe efforts made towards eliminating the 
aebt on the building fund by at least $500 
by the Ladies' Aid Society have met 
with enthusiasm and success, and the 
church is greatly Indebted to the society 
for the good work accomplished. The 
president and secretary, are. respectively, 
Mrs. William Lindley and Mrs. Alex. 
Kinmond.

tloTŒ°thtraï* Plowmen's Assocla-

Jtopte'Y'F GMhnm81ï"e: *• S‘- cikMne.
G u-t - Malloy, Teeton. Best crown 
ShaKUgh,M- Beet «"'-h. Thomai 

Won^-w. claas^l, John Hostraweer, 
ThÆ'Ves^r ?rr'FMaPFe: HoJw?erS 

-sh?r5âh°„WÔo,tBreaa;.eCrrOWn ^ bMt f,n-'

_. . , , Classes for Boys *
c:laaa' boys under 18. in sod—1. 

I Rov°w'i?Weer:J' Çbarles Hunt, Maple 
M«?^LW,l onA Maple: 4, W. Mathews. 
Meadowvale. Beet crown and best fin
ish, Fred Hostraweer. 
l F5£mh clags. Toronto Township class— 
L,. Pôdcile, EJmbank: 2 Wilbert
Ellis, Britannia; 8, William Coates, Mal- 
ton. Best crown and finish. William Fed-

The death occurred at Fergus Hospital 
yesterday afternoon of Mrs. R. B. Neal, 
following an operation. She had been an 
Invalid for years, not having walked for 
the past ten years. Altho suffering from 
rheumatism, she bore It all with Christian 
patience and fortitude. She was of a 
literary turn of mind, and for years has 
been a short-story writer, contributing to 
- he Globe and the Methodist Sunday 
school publications, airs. D. Sharpe of 
Lrampton Is a cousin. The remains will 
be taken to I^amington and Interred in 
the family plot

GIRL
tiinor Gates. 

Lived. Base Your Investments 
on Knowable Facts

)I HOSE REEL WAS MIRED,50. -S-
1
I

Sudden Death of Mrs. McCul
loch From Heart Failure 

Last Night.

mbit Thaw
Phone or write to our office for an appointment to be 
shown the property. For further particulars and facts 
concerning the property, fill in the coupon and mail 
to us today.

now able toIN “MARIETTE.” Police Court.
In ithe police court yesterday, before 

Magistrate Crawford, Frank Anthony 
laid a complaint against Thomas Ray
mond for wilful damage to hie property 
while a tenant on West street. Raymond 
was assessed 85 and the costs of the 
court.

, Mrs. Quinn of Albion was found not 
guilty of arson yesterday afternoon by 
Judge McGibbon. She was accused of 
setting fire to the' home of her aged 
father in order to get him to come and 
live with her and gain possession of the 
homestead. There were two fires. The 
first one came to naught, but the second 
one did the deed.

New Chapter.
A chapter of the Royal Arch Masons 

has been started in town, and the follow
ing officers have been elected : R.E. 
Comp. W. H. McFadden, first principal; 
E. Comp. W. W. Woods, second prin
cipal; E. Comp. R. W. Lowry, third prin
cipal: Comp. W. C. Young, S.E.; Comp. 
E. W. Halwell. S.N.; Comp. W. C. Young, 
t-easurer; Comp. Thos. Moorehead, P.S.; 
Comp. L. J. C. Bull, S.S.; Comp. B. A. 
Bull, J.S.; Comp. W. M. Treadgold, jan
itor. '

The Old Countrymen’s Club are holding 
a smoker tonight In their clubrooms A 
good- musical program has been prepared.

His Lordship Bishop Sweeney will 
preach a- confirmation sermon In Christ 
Church Sunday evening. Twenty candi
dates will be confirmed.

Mass Meeting.

BIN M i

Uncttt8ndanCe’ ,OUnd that llfe was ex-

Mro. McCullough, who is survived by 
her husband and three cMIdren, was an 
ardent church worker and was well be
loved by the members of the Baptist 
community in Earlscourt, and she will be 
missed by many friends and acquaint
ances in the district. Mr. McCullough s 
the manager of the Royal George picture 
.palace at Dufferin street and St. Clair 
avenue.

Thru an overheated stove on the prem
ises of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 22 Rochdale 
road, Earlscourt, a fire occurred at 2.30 
yesterday morning, the adjoining premls- 
es. Nos. 20 and ,24, also catching fire and 

three buildings being completely gut
ted. There is absolutely no fire protec
tion in this neighborhood. The occupants 
of the houses had to make a hasty exit, 
and as the flames spread with great ra
pidity, almost all their goods and chattels 
were destroyed. The loss on Wilson's 
house Is estimated at 31200, with Insur
ance of 8400. On No. 22, which was own-, 
ed.by William Bullock, the loss is 82000, 
with 8300 Insurance, and on No. 24, owned 
and occupied by Mr. Maisongard. the 
damage is 81000.

The
found shelter with neighbors.

The Earlscourt fire reel, which was 
quickly on the scene, did all that was 
possible, but except for saving some of 
the goods could do little to check the 
flames. On their return journey the reels 
got fast caught In the bad part of the 

. - road,at Dufferin street and union aven-
Eckhardt of Toronto was ten- ue. and were extricated with considerable 

??r3La c2mpllm®ntary banquet last night ' difficulty.
wLrlv.6 Tremont House, Markham, by The A. Y. P. A. of St. Chad’s Anglican 

of, the lawn bowling clubs on- Church, which has a membership of over 
ÎSK5* Eckhardt Trophy compc,- 50 young people, held the usual meeting

McDonald acted as toast- last evening In the basement of the 
■BSfpr and the toast list was aafaHowfe church. .Rev.

euelt’ Pr°i>93ed l>y u. MPBWhfbtf rttimtTng,'taking 
fntere’irtt iIr- Eeahardt; "Agricultural, acters.
Interests, Rev. Jos. E. Wilson J T 
Stewart, Geo. B. Padgett, J. 6 Gould 
and others; "Sports," Dr. R. M. Stewart
S.”- 2?Jer and F; B' N- Koesor; "Mark, 
ham, past, present and future.” A. >.
VVllTOn, Reeve R. A. Fleming, Councillor 
Ab. Summerfeldt and W. H. Lapp; "Counr 

and «iburban Bfe," John Eckhardt 
and Rev. J. A. Moir.

>
Take a Bathurst or Dupont car to 
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, where 
our representatives will meet yon 
and take you to the property.

BY ;
BAYARD 

' VEILLER
Y

.Fifth class, In stubble, open—1. O 
Stewart, Malton. Best finish and 
G-. Stewart.

Sixth class. In stubble, boys under 16— 
I. Clayton Cheynne. Best finish and 
crown, Clayton Cheynne.

Best turnout In sod, Edward Malloy, 
Maple; best turnout In stubble, Clayton 
Cheynne, Malton.

Big Sunday School.
The minister, the Rev. D. Wallace 

Christie, has been with the church since 
Its Inception, eight years ago, and Is held 
in very high regard, not only by the con
gregation, but by all who have come into 
contact with him. Especially Is this 
shown by his success among the kiddies, 
about six hundred being enrolled In the 
Sunday school.

crown, -■ •

ROBINS Limited
ROBINS, LIMITED, 

Toronto
Please send me further 

particulars of The 
Meadows.

SAME COMPANY 
AND PRODUCTION

Mate. Dally, 
Monday Excepted;

THE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Sts.

Tel. Adelaide 8200

' the

VICTORIA SQUARE 
MAN INJURED

5
Total Receipts.

The receipts for the two days were In 
the neighborhood of five hundred dollars.

A dainty room was fixed up, where re. 
fresbments were served.

INSTANCE «a W "EWART mi

dsonIN
Name ... .

:>'j!

4Address

BOWLERS BANQUET 
J. H. ECKHARDT

wwe Most Sensational 
MAIL ORDERS NOW Councillors Were Hasty.

Having granted Dundas the right ta 
separate from the County of Wentworth, 
many of the councillors are now repent
ing at leisure their hasty action, and at 
least one of , them. Councillor Guest, 
threatens to fight the proposition when it 
comes before the legislature. The coun
cillors bewail the loss of Dundas" yearly 
contribution to the county coffers of 
about $9000. Also they just now realize 
that the loss of the two Dundas men, 
who have been "the watchdogs of the 
council,", will be a sore blow to' the 
county.

Some of the councillors admit that 
when the motion to separate was put 
they thought the Dundas men were bluf
fing. but the preparations being made 
to place the plan be lore tb< legislature 
has convinced, them that the vaH 
is in deadly v

Speaking o

Wagon Run Down by Metro
politan Carin Y onge 

Street

:
-t
:

A mass meeting of the - temperance 
workers for the County of Peel will he 
held In Grace Church on Moudav after
noon for the purpose of fully organizing 
for the coming fight on the Canada Tem
perance Act.

1 There are five civil actions on at the 
fall assizes, which commence at the court 
hoilse on Tuesday before Justice Kelly. 
Three of them centre around the Colville 
Ranching Company of Toronto. Toronto 
Township is. suing the County of Peel for 
damages assessed against It for the 
breakdown of a culvert at Britannia, and 
for which the county was mulcted $800 
damages. The other case, is from the 
Halton Assizes, McNally y. Hal ton Brick 
Works. This is the only Jury case.

Many Gathered at Tremont 
House, Markham, Last 

Night in His Honor.

occupants of the three houses

point where the railway crosses the road 
from west to east. The wagon was com - 
pletely smashed, and Mr. Henry rot his 
c^lar bone broken. Hé Is now under the 
doctor s care, and will not be j 
attend to business for some time.

OAKVILLE

1» to4M
fey town

I
H. Smartt addressed the 
as hie subject Bible char-

"'mXtier
cltlor Guest said lie would 
ngainst the 
the fact that 
of the county- roads for nothing.

More Frequent Sittings.
That a court custom of -twenty ÿe&rs 

will be broken to prevent the recurrence 
of such long sessions as Justice Middle- 
ton presided over at the recent sitting 
was the welcome announcement made by 
a court official today. The remedy will 
be very slmiple and effective, consisting 
merely of having the high court judges 
visit the city vftener. 
have been agitating for some reform 
along this line and welcome the proba
bility of such a change.

information on Gas Contracts.
In response to the Civic authorities of 

Edmonton, Alta., for information regard
ing gas contracts. M«vor Allan se.nt them 
a copy of the National Natural Gas Com
pany’s franchise as the best example of 
how such an agreement should be drawn 
up and worded.

I«to rsws" Ï21
ESaSSfaw*

no,*teps have been taken to
wards the planning of a new building, 
and the council has rented the Temper
ance Hall for municipal purposes.

W ork on the new paint factory is being 
rapidly pushed forward, the bulk of the 
brick work being now completed.

Messrs. Dans and Doty have started to 
erect a new sash and door factory on a 
site opposite thé paint factor)-. Both 
members of the new firm are Oakville 
residents.

le light-
separation coing thru 
Dundas will have thé use

on
1•;,7< ANNETTE STREET 

WIDENING STARTS
MAIL DELIVERY 

FOR N. EARLSCOURT
V!

Mi
rangement™mltte® Ln charge of the ar-

LOCU6T HILL

Benjamin Hagarman, an old resident of 
Locust Hill, aged sixty-nine, passed a wav 
yesterday after a lingering Illness. He 
leaves a widow, two daughters, Mrs. M. 
R. Hoover, Locust Hill; Mrs. Ira Rainier 
Beaver, Pa., and one son, O. A. Hagar-’ 
man, Locust Hill.

Mr. Hagarman was a member of the 
Methoclst Church and a Conservative in 
politics. The funeral takes placf on Mon- 
day at 2 p.m., to Locust Hill Cemetery.

Surveyors Busy on Lawns in 
the Neighborhood—Ward 

Seven News..

North of St. Clair, West of 
Upper Canada College 

to Dufferin.

Local lawyers
- ^ DAY
AFTERNOON '' 

AND EVENING
I8TH HIGHLANDERS’ 

BAND T0DIDHT

east TORONTO

A campaign will be started at an early 
date to secure subscriptions for the new 
Bellefair avenue Methodist Church, $40.- 
000 being the amount required. The trus
tees have not yet announced their plan 
of campaign, but it will be submitted to 
the congregation at an earlv date.

It Is practically decided that the new 
building will be as complete as any In 
the city and will include gvmnasium, 
school rooms, reading rooms, etc. In 
fact, every provision will be made for up- 
to-date church work In every-department.

'} ork has been commenced on the 
widening of Annette street, near Lawe 
s reet, and surveying over the beautiful 
lawns of the neighborhood has been 
lng on for some time. This has up'to 
the present been one -of the prettiest 
beauty spots of the west end, and the 
winding streets and terraced lawns have 
a Vrac ted many residents to Ward Seven.

>th the advent of the new branch of 
t.n€ Toronto Suburban Railway along 
Annette street, however, much of thi% 
scenfc beauty will be destroyed, and a 
considerable area will be appropriated in ! 
order to make the street of sufficient:
aim,g £ rUn a HnC °f StrC*t *4»"** No Jess than SOoT^Tals have been 11st- 

MacCormack Preccotorv LOL x-r. - cd for ,t5e c,ourt ot revision, which will 
1242, held their annual élection of rrffi' deal wlth the voters' Ket on Nov. 23. ce,-a In St James’11 Hall îaît Æ Town Clerk Taylor Is very much sur-
I ns to bat ionsJ will takcolacfe àt thé ,7*1' prised at the number of -ippeals. and Is 

Teetili 'thth^Ora^gemen^n a number °f namea ha'e been

The large depression in the road on 
Annette street, between Fairview and 
Ullmour avenues, which. has presented the 
appearance of a lake since the recent 
rains, is being filled in and the eleva
tions on either side are being removed 

Golden Star, L.Ô.L., No. 900. held their 
annual at home and dance ln the An
nette street Masonic Temple last night.
About 75 couples were present.

The Men's Association of St Paul's 
Church. Runnymede, held their annual 
banquet ln the church last evening. The 
sneaker of the evening was Rev. Canon 

Charged with the the*t of about $15 O’Meara, D.D., principal of WycllTfe Col- 
were workinc- «-It, ! worlh ot carpenters' tools from inside ! lege

I axes and shnveU °înï-™iîi>n*5h’1 iTlt «1 Westmoreland Method'st Clturch. on Hal- 
1 » hip- at, ?nd with the aid of; lam street, Hank Day don, 6 Bellevue, av-
1 k-i i steani derrick, removing the- de- i enue, was placed under arrest by the po- 

Dr!5 n a peareh for the bodies. lice of No. 7 station last night. *
The four men taken from the ruins' 

were located soon after the building! RELIEF STEAMER STARTS.
tell. They were pinned fast, but-not CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 14.—The steam- ViSCOUIlt Haldane Also Under 
burled, and their cries directed the res- c* John tv. Gates, ohe of 'he target**'es- r; ,,L i mw uuuer
cuers.- The concrete for the seventh -' ,s ln the Pittsburg Steamship Com- rll C When Addressing Edin- 
tloor was poured two w-eeks ne-o ...pany s fleet, left yesteidaj on a tcl ef cx litirah Meetinp'
the roof „( S S ' and pedltlon u pthe lakes to aid the score CUrgll mCLling.
nnrtinr, tlle remaining more of vessels reported stranded. Ths i
Portion of the building was Just In Gates was fitted with supplies of all 
place. A portion of It gave way and : kinds, 
fell to the sixth floor, where the eon-1
Crete had not hardened. This collapsed, : DEATHS
and; in two or three seconds all the McKNIGHT—At the Western Hospital, 
floors beneath had been cut straight j on Wednesday, Nov. 12. 1913, John Me- 
dotvn and were lying ln a huge pile in* Knight, aged 75 years,- father ot Robert 
the ; basement.

The postmaster-general. Hon. L. P. 
Pelletier, has notified W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., that he has authorized George Ross, 
chief postoffice superintendent of Toron
to, to extend the city letter carrier deliv
ery Into that portion of the Township of 
York north of St. Clair avenue and lying 
west of Vpper Canada College over to 
the west side of Dufferin street. The 
service Is to start. with one delivery a 
day. and carriers sufficient to do this will 
be put upon tne work as soon as the su
perintendent finds that the streets 
labelled and the houses numbered. It Is 
now up to the house owners.

/
kacular Attraction» 

University Exhibit 
Moving Pictures 
i.ooo,ooo-voit Spark 

lng Models 
Id Lectures, ete.

*o-

ACCIDENT WAS FATAL.
j Wj

From Injuries received by being 
struck by a motor car oh College street 
■two weeks ago, Thomas Pearce of 123 
Major street, died in the Western Hos
pital yesterday. His body was remov
ed to the. morgue, where an inquest 
will be held.

:WALLS COLLAPSED 
TEN MEN BLUED

LENA
- ‘ 'Hhiding Ail Fea 

5 cents.
tures,
23466 are

WESTON

ile Monday THORNHILL.J $
Four Others Taken Alive 

From Debris at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa."

All the Mating men of Thornhill 
cordially invited to attend a. social gath
ering next Monday night, Nov. 17, at the 
horr.e of W. Breakey at 8 o’clock. As 
this is the first of a series of meetings 
of this kind a full attendance is desir- 

I ed.

are
-V /

Symphony roy McMillan of midland and joe sampson of collincwood,
LOST WITH THE CARRUTHERS.

L

EGLINTON.elsman, Conductor.
-. THURSDAY EVE.,

*
-ààâjg

On Tuesday at 8 p m. the annual gath
ering of the men of St Clement's An
glican Church will take place in the 
parish hall. The object of this meeting 
Is to bring the men of the parish together 
ln social life.

The early part of the evening will be 
spent In an entertainment which .will 
include music: and an exhibition of fenc
ing. At the' close of the everting re
freshments will be served.

I
CEPAR RAPIDS, Iowa. Nov. 

(Can. Press)—Thei/I BER 20 CLAREMONT14.-—
stcrev concrete °** a seven" Rev. J. W. Totton of Prince Albert a
Piet!on todav nollencan"* co?V former pastor, will preach In the Methdr 

lit ..a* e°Hapsed, earning with dist Church tomorrow morning and even-
t_iourteen men who were working on lug. Rev. Dr. Marvin will preach at

the roof slab. Four were taken; from Prince Albert, 
the ruins severely injured, and the1 
others are believed to be burled be- ; 
neat.ii a mass of concrete and steel i 
used In the reinforcement, 
of men

[This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader;
• iBiBi?apnaiî3n3iBinai!aBgiiBia5? j

t ifth Symphony." 
Triste. ” 
nt Suite."
Wives of Windsor." 
O', '$1.50, $2.00.

t
■ Ii

•1»" «1
HJ

SSSBBS
STOLE CARPENTERS’ TOOLS. El11

i‘SBI > [5Ji)AILYMAIS.
LADIES-10! m{

SÜFF. THREW DEAD CAT
AT HON. MR. BIRRELL

rsj mm A very important clientele is 
I eerved at the Tooke Stores.
* Nothing .is too good for our
* Customers ; we seek and get the 
■ most expensive fabrics woven 
e by the best mills.

* Because we talk often of Shirts 
Band Collars of moderate cost,
I do not lose sight of the 1‘act 

Bibat our larger turnover is 
Breprescntéd in the higher- 
I priced Shirts at $2, $3 and ei en

ON GIRLS E PRESENTED BY THE m0J
< >STINGS' “BIG SHOW**

TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 15
AS EXPLAINED BELOW

See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose

i m I5JUse the Old-Time Sage Tea and 
Sulphur and Nobody 

Will Know.

11 rsjLON1TQN. Nov. 14.- (Can.
— Viscount. Halida ne, the lord h-lgh 
chancellor, speaking at Edinburgh, 
and Augustine Birrell. chief secretary 
for Ireland, addressing an audience 
at Bristol, were subjected to suffra
gette disturbances tonlglit. 
cat thrown at Mr. Birrell set the 
meeting in rtn uproar, and when the 
offenders were ejected a general fight 
epsued.

In his speech Mr. Birrell said It 
hoped a settlement (if the strike ln 
Dublin would be speed’ly arranged 
He said the government was placing 
all legitimate pressure - upon the 
ployers with that object in view.

Press.)

Bead How You May Have It Almost Free
Cut out the above coupon, and present it at this office with the ex- i

< > pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the «
£eh,TnV,L£ykte !

I i til 0M DOCKS ! |

i 1 PANAMA This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot. |
J ; a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- <
; ; AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. 1
< 1 r AIMAI “ ?s a splendid large book ot almost 500 pages, 9x12 J 
« . vminii inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear, '
! , h netwi mi fnm on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth ; ]
II Sd ILLUSTRATED tit*e stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains i
j [ - EDITION m°r1e than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- <
' > . . tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- ; [
( lormgs that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call FrxKNse 1 1 
; ; and see this beautiful book that would sell fôr $4 under usual | Amsiat sl
< , conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of '*i 

| The above Certificate» of consecutive dates, and only the
Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates

IFE GIRLS
Gray hair, however handsome, de

notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your liair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray » and looks dry, 
wispy and scraggly. Just a few ap
plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
enhance i:s appearance a hundred
fold.

aylor's Tango Girls.
45S

A dead
McKnight of Markham Township.

! Funeral fromSH. Bills’ ch,apcl. 333 Col
lege street, Friday, Nov. 14, at 10 a m.,

AS ORDNANCE CLERKS to Prospect Cemetery.

!ATS^253&60c

all next week BOYS TO BE TRAINED '

OFFICER
6 6 6

TINNING

was

Can Start to Earn Modest Salar
ies at Eifteen Years of 

Age.-

$5.
/Don't stay gray! Look young! 

Either prepare the tonic at home or 
get from ainy drug store a 50 cent 
bottle of “Wveth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy." Thousands of folks 
tecommend this ready-to-use prépara-/ 
tlon, * because it darkens the hair 
beautifully and removes dandruff, 
stops scalp itching and falling hair; 
besides, no one can possibly tell, as it 
darkens so naturally and evenly. You 
moistdn a sponge or soft brush with 
It. drawing this through the hair, tak
ing one small strand At a. time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears; 
after another application' or two, its 
natural color is restored and it be
comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and 
you appear years younger. Agents 
Robert Simpson Co.

Stole Watch to Buy FoodWe have Silk Dressing Gowns 
nt $25.

em-

Destitute and with Insuffi
cient clothing on his back to 
keep him warm, 17-year-old 
Harry McKenzie was arrested 
in Simpson’s yesterday after
noon, charged with the theft 
of a silver watch, 
station McKenzie explained 
that he Intended selling the 
watch to get money with 
which to buy food and cloth
ing. Before he was placed hr 
the cells Detective Leavitt 
rounded up a. couple of shirts 
for the lad.

OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
Militia orders announce that a limi’ed 
number of boys will be Included in the 
establishment of the Canadian Ord
nance Corps, mtfinlj for the purpose 
of being trained as clerks or armor
ers.

1-0. F. BOX SOCIAL. ;jH High - priced Angora and 
I Camel’s Hair woollen things— 

.8 m°st expensive and exclu- 
■ articles of wear that 
■Elan buy.

T DELIVERY
Metal Co. Ltd. The annual box social of Court Loch 

Lomond, I.O.F., held In the- Temple 
building lagt night, was attended by 
over two hundred members and their 
friends. A delightful program 
rendered, after which Bro. Alex. Stew
art. supreme auditor, auctioned off at 
high prices the boxes provided by the 
ladles- This court initiated thirteen 
members at its last meeting and has 
a list of twenty candidates for its 
next. Plans for a vigorous campaign 
have been adopted an dthe five hun
dred mark la expected before spring-

i K AVENUE »$1.18 *At the

imoney wasBoys may be granted the "fifth rate 
of corps pay when 15 yéars "of age, if 
considered by their commanding of
ficer to be qualified and worth the 
remuneration.

They may be recommend for the 
fourth rate when 16 years old, if 
qualified to do the duty of a fifth 
grade clerk or fourth class artificer.

lLILLAIM 1 Panama a n J octavo size; text matter practically the same aa the S4 vo3- 2
‘ _ ft «UU time; bound hi blue vellum cloth; contains only 100 photo- I FTPFVCff S

the Canal |Œ«!
tione. but is presented to our readers for SIX of the 
above Certificates of consecutive dates and only the

Sent by Mall, Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificates

<"The Semi-ready Store
«and R. J. Tooke’s
. 143 Yonge Street

L GRADES OF

EPAPER » SO OCTAVO ’ ^ EDITION 48c
i .Office: 480 Adelaide W. ?
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TODAY

South York Sub-Post- 
Officea

Two sub-poetofflces are to be 
established In South York in con
nection with the city sesvlce at 
J. J. Hofftand’s store on SI. John’s 
road, and at E. A. Malone s, 2382 
SL Clair avenue. These two sub- 
poetofflces will be immediately 
brought Into commission, and the 
postmasters are being sworn In 
this week.
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